Trisha Maddex
June 29, 1977 - May 31, 2020

TRISHA MADDEX
Trisha Dawn Maddex, age 42, of Versailles, Missouri, passed away, Sunday, May 31,
2020 at her father’s home in Tipton, Missouri. She was born June 29, 1977 in Oak Harbor,
Washington, a daughter of James Arthur and Sharon Ann (MacDonald) Maddex.
Trisha was raised and lived in Oak Harbor, Washington until 2002 when she moved to
Versailles, Missouri. She worked for a short time at Lowe’s and has been an employee of
Walmart in Versailles for many years.
She was a member of the Eagles Lodge Ladies Auxiliary #4027 in California, Missouri. In
her spare time, she loved to stay busing making cakes, candy and glass cups for her
friends and family.
Trish is survived by her loving dad, James Maddex of Tipton, Missouri; a step-sister,
Ashley Fleming and a step-brother, Eric Gotfried. She was preceded in death by her
mother, Sharon Maddex; her brother, Tim Maddex; her grandparents and her step-mother,
Mary Maddex.
A celebration of life will be held at a later date.
Memorial donations may be made to Eagles Lodge Ladies Auxiliary in California, Missouri
to be used to assist needy families at Christmas.
Arrangements are under the care and direction of the Kidwell-Garber Funeral Home of
Versailles.

Comments

“

When I first started working at Versailles Walmart, Trish was one of the first to
welcome me. I worked overnights and when she became the Department Manager of
Frozen and Dairy, I worked under her in Frozen for awhile. She never had nothing
bad to say about anyone, and one of the first to volunteer to help in the time of need.
As much as she had helped me, I wish I could had been there to help her more.
Gone too soon, but will never be forgotten! Fly high my friend. You truly are an angel.

Deanna Kay - June 03, 2020 at 02:20 PM

“

I worked with Trisha for years. She was a sweet person. She was always nice to
others. Trisha made awesome cakes. Trisha will be missed at Walmart and other
places.

Viola Simmons - June 03, 2020 at 09:30 AM

“

I met Trisha when I worked at Jiffy Stop in Versailles. She came in every day to get
her drink before and after work. If your having a bad day, her smile will brighten your
day!
Fly high girlfriend, I'll miss your sweet smile.
Love, hugs and prayers, Chelle

Chelle Carter - June 02, 2020 at 07:14 PM

“

I worked with Trisha at the Versailles Wal*Mart until I retired in 2018. What a bright
shining and friendly face she had. She will be sorely missed. Take special care of her
LORD as she was one special girl to all of us. God Bless her family and comfort them
through this trying time.

Donna Searcy - June 02, 2020 at 09:03 AM

